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The formation of multinucleat.ed giant cells in vi tro has been studied using human 
monocyt.e cultures . Multinucleated monoc~J te~ appeared early in the cou rse of the culture . 
indicating that the.\' a re not purel~1 a phenomenon found onl~' in aging cultures. In 4 of the 33 
normal adults, more than 20~ of multinucleated forms appeared in the cultures, Superna. 
tants from early monocyte cult ures of t hose subjects having a hig-h incidence of multinucle-
at.ed cell s induced I he formation of multinucleated cells in o ther c u lt'ure5. This effect did not 
occur when supernatant from subjects with low ('au nt s or multinuclealed cells were incubated 
""i th o ther monocyte cultures. 
Multinucleated giant cel ls (MGC) ha,·e long 
been recognized to be a charact.er is ti c com ponent 
of many granulomatous infiltrat.es . The appear-
a nce of MGC in monocyte ('ultures has been known 
for many years 11]: we therefore used human 
monoc~· te cultures to slUdy giant cell formation in 
vitro. In this paper the incidence of MG C in \'itro is 
descr ibed as well as the presence of 8 medial or 
which is capable of induci ng multinucleated cell 
forms in other monoc~· te c ult ures. 
M.nER1ALS A:<D MET HODS 
Monocytes were iso lated from hepa. rinized venuus 
blood (50 ml) of 33 normal subjects b~' the met.hod of 
Bennett and Cohn \21 after sedimentation of the red cells 
with 6a.; dextran in sa line (5 mi l fo r 1 hr at 37 C1 C 13J. The 
leukocyte suspensions (a t a fi nal cell concentra tion of 1.5 
• lO'/ ml in MCloy's 5A mediu m containing 307( fe tal 
calf serum ) were distributed into LeighlOn tubes contain· 
ing coverslips and incubat.ed at 37"C in an alomspher(' 
containing Sr::t. CO 2, After 12-hr incubation. the mono-
cytes were found to be firmly attached to the glass 
coverslips and the medium was replaced with McC(JY's 
5A medium {Grand Island Biological Company. Grand 
Island. N.l"'.l supplemented wilh 30% human AS serum 
(ABM ). Thereafler. the medium (pH 7.3 to 7.5) was 
renewed every 2 or 3 days and the cultures maintained for 
periods of up to 35 days. Periodically the coverslips were 
removed. washed in Hanks' solution and fixed in absolute 
met.hyl alcohol with lOfif glacial acetic acid for 5 min and 
stained with Giemsa. The numbers of multinucleated 
cell fo rms per 1000 cells on each coverslip were counted. 
T ritiated thymidine I)H)TdR was added to 4 seLS of 
monocyte cultures (5 ,uCilm!) at intervals between the 
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2nd and 7th day of cul ture . The isotope was incubated 
with the macropha~es for 24 hr before t.he coversiips were 
mounted and prepared for light microscopy auto radi-
OJ!raphy. 
Supernalant was tolle(·ted a l dai ly inlNvals from t.he 
monocyte cu ltures whi ch had previously been shown to 
have a high incidence nf multinucleated cell forms. The 
su pernatant (··cond ilioned medium") was filtered 
through a Mi llipore (pore d ia met er 0.22 ,urn ) and then 
added to the nwnoc.\'te cultures of 01 her !->ubjects who had 
lower ('ounl~ of muilinut:ies ted cell s. These cuhures were 
incubated ..... ilh t.he conditioned medi um for 10 min. :30 
min. ::1 hr . and 24 hr . The number of multinuclealed cells 
which appeared in the culture:. with condition('d media 
was compared with a duplicate sel of cuhures incubated 
with fresh media , In the monocyte euitures of.t ~ubJtct!\ 
I~ H 1TdR was added to a sel of Leighton lubes containing 
untreat.ed media a nd to others wilh aclive conditioned 
medium for 14 hr. before Ihe co\'erslips were mounted 
and prepared for light micro~cupy autoradiography. 
RESL1LTS 
In 29 of the:l3 normal subject s the percen lage of 
multinucleated cells presem ra nged from 6 to 191( 
on t he 5th day of cul ture (fig. I ). Only 4 subjects 
had > 20 C'( of multinucleated ce ll forms present in 
their monocyte c ultures ( Fig: . 1). The mu lti nucle -
ated cells were s mall. containing on ly 2 to -l nuc lei. 
but. rarely. larger MG C (containing 10 o r more 
nuclei ) were a lso present (Fig. 2), In 3 su bjects. 
m onocytes were cultured at monthly intervals on 6 
occasions and in one the percentage of multinucle-
ated cell forms present was consistently higher 
than the other two ( Fi ~. 3). Mult inucleated cells 
were present in earl:", c ultures (1 - 2 days) and 
showed no tendency to increase in numbe rs in the 
o lder cultu res: rather the numbers showed a tend -
ency to decline after 14 days of c ulture. so presum · 
ably these multinucleated cells die (Fig. 4 ). The 
addit ion of condit.ioned medium prepared from 
" high-count "' subject s to "low-count"· subjec t s 
consistently led to an increase in the numbers of 
multi nucleated cells (Tab . I) . The number> of 
multinucleated cells in creased after 30 min of 
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rH'. I . Histogn m of mu ltinucleated ce lls on 5th day of 
cuhure for 33 normal adults. 
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riG . 2. A lnrg-e multinucleated giant tell observed on 
4th day of cultu re su rrounded bv severaJ small MGC 
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FIG. 3. Percenta~e of mul t inucleated cells in monocyte 
cultu res of 3 subjects performed 6 1 i mes over B period of 6 
months . T he d ifferen ce bel ween subject I and subje<"ls 2 
and 3 is highly sign ificant (p > 0.005), 
incu bati on (Tab . II ). the effect being maximal a t 2: 
hr. This effect was present bet ween the 2nd and 
4th days of cu lture but thereafter declined rapidly. 
A simila r in crease occu rred when conditioned me-
dium which had bee n dialyzed or stored a t - 70°(, 
for 3 weeks was used . No effect was noted when the 
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donor's serum was added to the monocyte ('uhures 
or when su pernatant obtained from low-count 
subjects was used. S im ilarly, no increase in mult i-
nucleated cell form s was appa rent when superna -
tant from high-count subjects was added to the 
cu ltures of cell lines from another species (guinea-
pig epidermal cells and macrophagesl. Nuclear 
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FIG. 4. Percentage of mult inucleated cells in monocyte 
cultures of 6 subjects over a period of 35 days. 
TABLE I. Penf!nta!!e of m ultinucleated celL~' in i subjects 
before and after addinp act ive " conditioned m edium" 
The int rea!'es we re significant within each ex periment 
at a level p ? 0,05 (as measured by Student 's [-test). 
Donor 
I. :32.0 = l.4 
1.2'i.5",2.t 
2.28.0 :;!, 2.8 
2.23.0 : J.~ 
:1.23.5 :;1:. '2..t 
Recipient 
Fresh Active 
control condit ioned 
medium med ium 
t 2.0 = 2.1 
14.:) :::: 0:; { 30 ') - ') _6.a : _.1 
17 .0 :: 2.8 29.0 .:to 1.4 
13.0 = 2.1 2'03.5 :::: 2.1 
14 .0 : l.4 25.0 :::: 1.4 
8.0 ~ 1.0 17.0 ::: 1.4 
8.0 = 1.0 17.5::t: 2. I 
5.5::t: 0.1 
" 
Mean 
increase 
li .5 
11.1 'j 
11.0 
9.25 
11.5 
a The bracketed val ues were obtained from a si n~le 
recipient ; all other dats were obtained from different 
rec ipients . 
T.-.si..£ n. Perce- nt.age of mu frinucieot pd ceff:;. after 
addit iorl of acrit 'e "conditioned medium" 
Subject I 
S ubject 1 
Subject 1 
Subject 2 
Su bject 2 
Subject :2 
Ap:e of 
donor 
culture 
, daysl 
2 
3 
4 
3 
4 
5 
AH raJ!e ~ increase in 
multinucleated ,ell form!': 
IO Min 30 M in 2 H r 2-1 Hr 
0 I 4 5 
0 6 7 7 
0 2 
0 5 7 7 
2 6 7 
2 2 
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labels were only rarely seen in the 4 control 
monocyte cultures and never amounted to > l.5 ck 
of t.he cells labeled. The numbers of labeled ce lls 
clid not increase in any of the 4 subjects ' monoc~rte 
cultures aft.er in cubation of the monocytes with 
active conditioned medium containing !3H]'TdR 
for 24 hr. 
DISCUSSION 
Contrary to previous reports 14.5J this study has 
shown that multinucleat.ed monoc);{es are present 
in rnonoc~rte cult ures at a very earl~' stage and Bre 
not purely a phenomenon fo und only in a~ing 
cultures. The occurrence of multinucleated ce lls in 
culture was higher in 15 c,r cfthe 33 normal subjects 
studied. in 3 subjects monoc~·tes were cultured at 
monthly intervals for 6 months. and in one the 
percentage of multinucleated cell forms was {'on -
sistently higher than the other two (Fig. 3). This 
difference would appear to exclude the possibility 
that variations in the numbers of multinucleated 
cells might be related to the culture conditions. All 
the 33 volunteers were healthy adults (medical 
staff. s tudents. and l aborator~" technicians) \\'ith 
no history of significant pre\'ious disease~ or aller-
gic hypersensitivity' states. 
Supernatants from early monocyte cultures of 
su bjects ha\'ing a high incidence of multinucleated 
cells induced the formation of multinucleated cells 
in other cultu res. a lthough the numbers usually 
never reached as high as the donors' original 
counts. This effect did not occur when supernawnt 
from low-count subjects was incubated with other 
manac\·te cultures. The biochemical nature of this 
mediator has yet to be elucidated and it is not ~'el 
clear whether it is secreted by the monocyte!' or 
cont.aminat.i ng lymphocytes . \Ve ha\'e shown that 
the factor was nondialyzable and presen'ed b~' 
SLOra:;e at -lope. as occurs for example with 
macrophage acti\"ati ng faclor (MAF). Galindo et al 
ISJ and Parks and Weiser [II have postulated that 
in immunized rabbits a Iymphokine ("'macrophage 
fusion factor "! is responsible for promoting fusion 
of alveolar macrophage!' into MG C in the presence 
of the a ntigen. It has also been shown that trans-
formed I~'mphocytes release lY'rnphokines which 
stimulate macrophages to increase their size and 
enzyme content 18J. Howe\·er. in this study the 
effect of the factor in inducing the fo rm ation of 
multinudeated cells occurred rela\ively quickly 
«2 hr). It is clear that the mediator is unlike some 
other factors secreted by monocytes- (e.g .. colony-
sti mu lating factor ) which exert [heir effect b .... · 
inducing synthesis of D,\A 19.IOJ. The mediator 
was not present in th~ donors' sera. hut it IS 
possible that the factor may be taO dilute to be 
detected using the preselll in vit ro syste m. 
MGC can form as the result of repeated nuclear 
division without didsion of the cytoplasm . such as 
occurs when actively dividing cells in culture are 
treated with cytochalasin B or by fusion of adja -
cent cells. Cell fusion to form MG C has been 
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reasonably well documented for granulomas in 
vivo llli. In an in vitro electron microscopic study. 
Sutton 14 J described the development of co mplex 
interdigitations and breaks in the cell membranes 
between adjacent monocytes in culture. and pro-
posed that the MGC formed by cel l fusion. In the 
present study aU loradiographs did not s how any 
increase in nuclear labels after addition of active 
conditioned medium to the monoc~" le cultures for 
24 hr. These data indirect.ly su pport the vie w tha t 
multinucleated monocytes in culture are formed 
by cell fusion . Rapid cell fusion in vitro is known to 
occur in the presence of \'i rions (e.g .. Sendai vi ru s 
12) but we feel that it is unlikel~' thai virus is 
responsi ble for the fu sion of adjacent monoc~·tes in 
this study . 
MGC are a characteristie histologic finding in 
several important granulomatous diseases found in 
man . This in vitrostudv has s hown that mono('vtes 
can be induced to for'm MGC by a biochel~ical 
mediator which is present in the monocyte cultu res 
of a few normal su bjects. It remains to be seen 
\\'hether this mediator may be an important reg-u-
lator~' factor in the formatioll of MG C within 
granulomas. but with further experiment s we hope 
t.o be able to characterize it further. 
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